Women Fitness India – Digital Edition

Having served women with the best of health and fitness from all over the globe and being recognised by Forbes, thrice among the Top 100 Websites for Women, Women Fitness finally launched an exclusive Digital Magazine in November 2017. This one-of-a-kind magazine is truly going to be a fit-lacious ride for all those of you who are self-proclaimed fitness enthusiasts and lovers!

About Women Fitness India Magazine

For our bi-monthly magazine, we at Women Fitness, work earnestly to get to you the most up-to-date and authentic stories and information packed in the most interesting and attractive ways. The most fit and inspirational females from media, movies, sports, fashion, beauty and entertainment, get raw and real as they share their personal fitness, transformation and health journeys, which would inspire you, motivate you and force you to get up and do something to be the best.
The advertisement will include Description about the brand/new collection, name of the founder and where to shop (website & social media handles).

This price includes feature in 2 consecutive monthly issue i.e. February and March both print and digital both.

Pictures to be provided by the brand, full payment to be done in advance.

Once our Team design the advertisement will share a draft with you before it goes in printing.
Full Page Advertisement

Rs18000

The advertisement will include Description about the brand/new collection, name of the founder and where to shop (website & social media handles)

This price includes feature in 2 consecutive monthly issue i.e. February and March both print and digital both.

Pictures to be provided by the brand, full payment to be done in advance

Once our Team design the advertisement will share a draft with you before it goes in printing.
Magazine Back Cover

Rs 23000

This will include Back cover of the magazine for 2 consecutive months both print and digital

Pictures to be provided by the brand, full payment to be done in advance

Once our Team design the advertisement will share a draft with you before it goes in printing.
Women Fitness Magazine Cover Feature

Rs38000

Benefits to the cover star

1. To grace the prestigious Cover of Women Fitness India Magazine Print edition which provides her exposure to and recognition among the audience of Women Fitness print magazine. Being published on the cover also provides her with the mark of authenticity and authority that the women audience believes in. This faith of visitors has been built over a number of years.

2. She also gets to appear on the Cover of Women Fitness India Magazine Digital edition, which goes to 100,000 subscribers worldwide in 150 countries.

3. She also gets a centre spread and a five-page interview in the magazine. An extreme exposure with a total memory recalls from the audience. This interview shall cover topics like health, fitness, her website/social media, and her journey to success.

4. She is also accorded an opportunity to contribute an article and links back to her website/social media channels.

5. Her Interview shall also appear on our website https://www.womenfitness.org/. One of the world-leading websites for women. Women Fitness has an audience of 1 million viewers per month. This interview shall also have links back to her website and social media channels.
Readership and Distribution

**Women Fitness India Digital Magazine** is now available worldwide in 197 countries on a Subscription-based model through World Leading Online Magazine and Newsstand at Women Fitness Org [https://www.womenfitness.org/women-fitness-digital-magazine/](https://www.womenfitness.org/women-fitness-digital-magazine/)

Magzter.com [https://www.magzter.com/IN/Women-Fitness/Women-Fitness-India/Women%27s-Interest/](https://www.magzter.com/IN/Women-Fitness/Women-Fitness-India/Women%27s-Interest/)

Zinio.com: [https://www.zinio.com/in/women-fitness-india-m39747](https://www.zinio.com/in/women-fitness-india-m39747)

DiscountMags.com: [https://www.discountmags.com/search?qSearch=women%20fitness%20india](https://www.discountmags.com/search?qSearch=women%20fitness%20india)

Magcloud.com [https://www.magcloud.com/browse/issue/2100813?__r=4252785](https://www.magcloud.com/browse/issue/2100813?__r=4252785)


Pling.dk: Women Fitness India: [https://pling.dk/brands/?publicationId=39747](https://pling.dk/brands/?publicationId=39747)

**Women Fitness India Print Magazine** is available at

Women Fitness [https://www.womenfitness.org/women-fitness-print-magazine/](https://www.womenfitness.org/women-fitness-print-magazine/)

Magcloud.com [https://www.magcloud.com/browse/issue/2100813?__r=4252785](https://www.magcloud.com/browse/issue/2100813?__r=4252785)

Also at Zinio for Libraries Unlimited in more than 50,000 libraries and schools in 78 countries.

**Check Out Our Social Media Presence**

Facebook  Instagram  Twitter  Linkedin